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Assignment questions based upon online class
Q. 1. Supply the correct Past Tense of the verbs in brackets:
1. The rain.........when she........ to see me.

(stop, come)

2. I........ my work when Raman.......... to see her.

(finish, come)

3. The patient ........... before the doctor...........

(die, arrive)

4. The train............. before we..........the station.

(leave, reach)

5. He............ for a walk after he.......... his dinner.

(go, eat)

6. The sun.........before we set out.

(rise)

7. He died after he ......... ill for a long time.

(be)

8. My daughter .......... all the fruits before I ......... back.
9. My father.......... to see me only a month ago.
10. They .......... home after they......... their work.
Q. 2. Fill in the blanks with for or since :

(eat, get)

(come)
(go, finish)

1. He has been reading this book..........the last three years.
2. My younger brother has been sleeping......... eight hours.
3. My wife has been working......... five O'clock this morning.
4. They have not been here....... two weeks.
5. Your classmate has been here........... two weeks.
6. It has been raining.......... yesterday morning.
7. I have been writing this book........ last November.
8. We have been writing here............ an here........ an hour and a half.
9. Mr. Thakur has been living in this town............. August,1989.
10. I have not seen her............ the past six months.
11. The publisher has not seen me......... Sunday.
12. At that time he had been writing a book........... four months.
13. When Mr. Tondon came to the school in 2000, Mr. Jha had already been teaching there........... five years.

14. By next October they will have been living here.......... the last two years.
15. You have been here.......... Monday.
16. I left college in 1993. He hasn't seen me.
17. He has worked for us ever........... he left school.
18. He travelled in the desert............. a long period.
19. She has been learning music........... two months.
20. Sweta has been studying in Patna Women's College............. last year.

